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problems iptojome state of pfomisinga/
hopeful blossoming into reality spring term when'
sunnier days better aepommodate teach-ins end
protest,

Fall term has one more week to run. In the brief
pause before final*, it i* important to look back to
the few, advances made in academic and social
spheres at the University and to look ahead to what
needs to he Implemented!

If Winter Term serves any purpose, it should at
least be for long hours ipf thought on problems of
this nature,

The housing problem In State College has not
been solved, but the efforts of the Town Independent
Men's Council to correct the most glaring problems
students have In downtown quarters nave been
milestones. Now they need to be effected, hopefullybefore June, 0

The Hitenour Issue-” Is still with us. How Im-
portant It is to work to change the current policy ofcharging students directly for medical treatment isnow questionable; improving medical service andfacilities is not,

There are still flagrant breaches of professional-
ism in attention and procedure at the health center.No ponder students especially resent paying cashfor treatment which they often find sub-standard.
- We still lack a University bookstore, a proposalthat has weathered many, many winters of discus-sion.

"We still are without the optioh to take a numberof elective courses on a pass-fall basis.
. Qm Maltt still seems as remote' at times as It has
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The Pally Collegian will work lor them edi-
torially. We urge students to do their pari. too,

Today la the last Issue of the Collegian for this
term. Although three Board of Editors members are
graduating Editorial Editor Julie Moshinsky and
City Editors Jackie Snyder and Leslie Kay the
paper will be back next term with a partly new staff,
partly new ideas, and a pledge to keep on working
for much of the needed changes we’ve lobbied for
this term.

Letters To The Editor
Satire Appreciated

TO TUB EDITORi This is to reply to Mr, Gregory Long's
letter of Nov, 21, eoneerning Mr. Podleekl's censorship of
Steve DeSouza's "Gross-Out Man" in the November issue
of Froth, Mr, Long states "There is absolutely no reason
why intelligent college students cannot come up with bet-
ter ideas for a humor magazine," If he can come up with
some better ideas I’m sure Froth will welcome them. Froth
constantly asks Its readers for jokes, cartoons, etc.

He alio states, "A limit has to be set somewhere" and
leaves it at that. He offers no criteria for establishing the
limit he feels must be set, nor does he tell us why he' feels
a limit mutt be sef. ,

Finally, Mt. Long cites ChHst as an example of some-
thing held sacted by satiety and objects to the satit e about
him tot that teasom ftete( i feel thet Mh Long takes a
ttattow view tmd fails tb tealite that some segment* of
society do not hold ttbtist sauted and fmd nothing ob-jectionable about the satite
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rimming, agreeing to tha following:

• ImUll "No Parking" signs Immediately In oil ques-
tionable

• A guard till will be creeled l nth* perking ores
ceil of Dormitory 38 to ellmineie the problem of
perking in the middle of the lot.

• A gusrd tell will be erected in the perking me
until the guard rails ere put up.

The co-operation of the Department of Physical Plant
Planning and Construction and the Campus Patrol in tho
solving of this problem is greatly appreciated,

Garry Warmer, Co-chairman
Parking Committee
U3G Administrative Action Commission
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IFC RUSH CALENDAR
WINTER TERM 1968
Thursday January 4,1968 Meeting for all second term Freshmen in

Schwab Auditorium at 7:30 p.m,

Thursday January 1968
< >

Larry Lowen, Ed Bassetti, and John Kiley
will appear on WMAJ’i Limelight Show to
discuss Winter Term rush

Saturday January 1968

Sunday January 1968 Open houses for all seoond term Freshmen
giOO'SiQO p.m.

Sunday Janu Meetings In all dormitory houses for dlsous*
slon of Winter Term Rush—7s3o p.m.1968

Sunday January 1968 Invitations for dinners and luehes may be
extended—B:oo p.m,

Monday January 1968 Second form rush officially begins BiOO p.m.

Sunday January 14,1967 Open house parties

Monday January 15,1968 Bids may be extended to TFA rushees

Monday January22,1968 TFA rushees may accept bid

Monday January22,1968 Second term
5:00 p.m.

Freshmen may receive bids

Monday January29,1968 Second term
p.m.

rushees may accept bids 5:00

CUP AND SAVEP FOR WINTER TERM RUSH!!

Open house parties for all seoond term.«
Fruhmon OiOQ p.m. IiOO Vm.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1967

BERRY'S WORLD
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"GRIAT NIWS—THI PRISIDINT GOT THI BIG PART
OP THI WISHBQNtI"

On worn Radio-91.1
4-4:05 p.m, WDFM News sport?!, and weather)
4:05-6 p.mv - Music of the Mas- 7:15-7:45 p.m. - After Six (Con.

ters tinued)

«L* p.m.
- WDFMN.». £<»tta AU.6:05-7 p.m. After Six (Pop- (Music from Broadway)■ ular, easy-listening) 10-10:05 p.m. - WDFM News7-7:15 p.m. - Dateline News 10:05-12midnight - Symphonic

(Comprehensive campus, na- Notebook
tional and International news, 12-12:05 a.m. WDFM News

TODAY ON CAMPUS
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'Scarlet biter'
~, Revisited
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L J ,Phllllnwwnrlhi formsiiy Rob Prymmp, had Iwn
«ww from thi Minn hnrnHih.fw awhile. Whin M
he and Hester fold wen aaeh nlhiPi they had been Mends,

m since ho had parted, Hester had committed the
most horrendous pin Pbilingsworth ponld think of.

She had wtated and produced a real Bam—a pearl.
10 to ipaak-Ht cfnful and disgusting artieta which of.
tended cartain mambara of tha Puritan borough.

; Chillingsworth, in his passionate rage, immediately
1 pressed charges against her and held Her up to public
ridicule and molestation.

A meeting of -the Puritan Council was thenceforth
scheduled to decide on Hester's fate.

"Oh fie." Heifer declared characteristically. "What-
ever ihall t do?"

"Pear not!” came a tired but familiar sigh. "I will
: let no harm befall thee," *

It waa Richard Dlmmesdale, dashing scholar and
newest edition to the Council,

"I shall defend thee till my dying day," he promised,
and by the looks of him, that day was not far off,

Tot Dlmmeidale'i burden was greet! he bed com-
plied with Heater In the production of her pearl.

But he determined to face the Council with the con-
vietion that he would do what had to be done, just as
he had done what had to be done wttlrHeater on that
fateful night not long ago . , .

For,Hester had come to him and seid, "Richard, 1
have a very deap faeling which is crying for ajcprea-
sion ..." ! i

"Than it must ha txprasiad," he had said under-
standingly.

And so it was that the pearl was created.
Certain members of the Puritan borough, however,

ghvisiohed the situation differently.
‘fluty eoHlihded ihti ttgilir had meihterind poor

Bimmaidali with her wiaieal *y«i audi with ihi blip
8t ike davU Miles 6tHsbif|i had lufid hint inis Ihi
Slash f ,Biiil and: than had iidustd him and hiatawaihad
him and lalt him in a Hals si mania! ditgHgtman):

And FipFdliiM e( flVßwali m tin eeiutißh Blinnni:
dgl? snnld net malt? llnm nndgratßnd'.

awns nnmtes nf tin Bbuml salted fw Ifistit1*
imnmdtets aslte:;

«flh wimd* and Iwmbbiw WmniMrtiili iM
vflhwnwHvi far hn wrottlmwi Imi ronlroV nl HU tww*!

"I «m Hi« wIKy AWi” h* wlrf- "I dm ttw m fa
wimm ih* sim«. in* I *m fa« «n« wlw ilfawifl Iw fa
go Nwmgh with— It.

"I m the »|mw, and If anyone .Is to bo exiled,
It li I,"

’vl'Oh, p’fluiw," Goody Twoshoes and Prudenoa
Pni'nournphy exclaimed In a frenzy, for they, 100, some-
times lost control. "It wns that evil witch who Intimi-
dated you!”

The trial proetedad thusly, hut whan It came to a
vote —10 l Hester was exonerated, albeit with reser-
vations. ' :

But the point had been made, Both Hester and
Dimmesdale had, learned their lessons,

For both carried with them henceforth and forever-more large scarlet F's emblazoned oh their br--sts,
——3o—

ATTENTI
FIRST TERM MEN

The following Fraternity Houses will be open this
weekend for first term freshmen dt the designated
times: ;

Friday night
None

Sunday afternoon
Alpha Kappa Lambda
Delta Tbu Delta

Saturday afternoon Acacia
Sigma Phi Mu Delta
Lambda Chi Alpha Gamma Delta

Sigina Delta %

Saturday night
Alpha Chi Rho
Tag Phi Delta
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Theta Xi

If there are any questions feel free to tail the Rqsh
Chairman.

Phi
Phi
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